MENU I
* 6 portions / person

COLD BUFFET
Eggs with mushroom mousse
Eggs with caviar mousse and smoked sturgeon
Mini tartlets with roasted turkey and salmon caviar
Herring on chive mousse with fried egg
Selection of pates: egg, poultry, pork, venison
Salmon in raspberry coating with vanilla jelly

* 150 g / person

SALADS / SALADS

Egg salad with peppers and chives
Salad of new potatoes with grilled bacon and verde sauce based on mayonnaise
Mix lettuce with poached egg and smoked turbot
Additives
Cranberry, horseradish
Breads: a selection of banquet rolls
HOT BUFFET
SOUP
* 200 ml / person

White borscht with sausage and egg
SWEET BUFFET

* 100 gram / person

Easter yeast cake
Kaymak or lemon mazurek
Spinach cake layered with whipped cream

MENU II
COLD BUFFET
* 3 portions / person

Eggs with egg paste and smoked halibut
Squares with smoked salmon and chives
Mini tartlets with roasted turkey and salmon caviar
Salmon in raspberry coating with vanilla jelly
Rolls with hare in rosemary jelly
Selection of Easter patties: poultry, pork, venison, egg with pickles
Roasted veal carpaccio marinated in pistachios
Additives
Cranberry, horseradish
Breads: a selection of banquet rolls

* 100 g / person

SALADS / SALADS

Broccoli salad with eggs, corn and smoked ham
Egg salad with peppers and chives
Salad of new potatoes with some quail, grilled bacon and verde sauce based on mayonnaise
Mix lettuce with poached egg and smoked turbot
HEAT BUFFET

* 200 ml / person

SOUP
Sour soup with sausage
MAIN DISH

* 150 grams of meat / 150 grams of fish / 100 grams starch / 100 grams of vegetables

Veal medallions with thyme and mustard sauce
Trout steak with caramelized spring onions and bernaise sauce
Potatoes from water with dill
Carrot potato dumplings
Sugar caramelized peas in butter
* 100g / person

SWEET BUFFET
Apple pie
White Chocolate Cheesecake
Kaymak mazurek
Carrot cake

MENU III
* 5 portions / person

COLD BUFFET

Mini tartlets with fried quail egg and creamy salmon
Squares with smoked salmon and fired chives meringue
Ham rolls with horseradish and egg stuffing with dried tomatoes and basil
Roasted veal carpaccio marinated in pistachios
Herring on mousse dijon with dill brush and orange cream
Egg omelette rolls with caviar and crab mousse
Herring under a blanket of young herbs and anise liqueur
Selection of Easter patties: poultry, pork, venison, egg marinades
Additives: Cranberry, horseradish, a selection of banquet rolls
* 100 g / person

SALADS / SALADS

Egg salad with peppers and chives
Potatoes salad with some quail, grilled bacon and verde sauce based on mayonnaise
Mix lettuce with poached egg and smoked turbot
Beet leaf salad with marinated pears, goat cheese and nuts
Mix lettuce with smoked egg cod and citrus with herb dressing
HEAT BUFFET
SOUP
* 200 ml / person

White borsch with sausage and egg
MAIN DISH

* 150 grams of meat / 150 grams of fish / 100 grams starch / 100 grams of vegetables

Duck stewed in mandarins and green apples
Trout steak in English sauce
Grilled white sausage on stewed cabbage with dill
Potatoes
Saffron pearl barley
Sugar peas in butter

* 100 gram / person

SWEET BUFFET
Kaymak Mazurek
White Chocolate Cheesecake
Easter cake
Carrot cake
Spinach cake layered with whipped cream

Easter FINGER FOOD
Surprise your guests with a wall of easter finger food snacks.
* 5 types of snacks to choose from

SALT BUFFET

Egg sous vide / chives emulsion / leek sprouts / sesame
Sweet omelette / surimi / Tobiko caviar / chives
Salmon / hollandaise sauce / quail egg / crackers
Rabbit / mandarin jelly / vanilla / sugar popping
Egg / herring / orange / blackcurrant
Goose / leek sprouts / white radish / beetroot cream / strawberry emulsion
Caramelized pear / celery / almonds / chives omelette
Smoked ham / horseradish emulsion / radish / beetroot sprouts
* 4 types of desserts to choose from

SWEET BUFFET

Blackcurrant jelly / mascarpone cream / spinach cake / pomegranate
Coffee mousse / milk froth / cocoa
Cherry mousse / chocolate mousse / whipped cream / cherry cocktail
Raspberry mousse / raspberry gel / whipped cream / mint caviar

